
MINUTES 
TOWN OF DUE WEST, S.C. 

TOWN HALL 
103 MAIN STREET 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
MONDAY, AUGUST 20, 2018 – 6:00 P.M. 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Mayor Charles Angel; Mayor Pro Tem Jeannie Knight; Council Members  

    Terry Arnold, Susan Jackson, Bob Mock, Tony Storey and Harry Stille  
 

MEMBERS ABSENT:    
 
STAFF PRESENT:        Attorney Paul Agnew; David Krumwiede, Town Administrator; Patti Chasteen,  

   Clerk/Treasurer; Police Chief David Maxwell; Utility Superintendent Lewis  
    Saxton; and AsFire Chief Roy McClain 

                                                  

I.         CALLED MEETING TO ORDER 
 Mayor Angel called the meeting to order.  

 
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Mayor Angel led in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

III. INVOCATION 
The invocation was offered by Mayor Pro Tem Knight. 

 
IV. RECOGNITION OF VISITORS 
 Lee Logan—Abbeville Promise Program 

 
V. REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL BUSINESS ITEMS 

A. A motion was made by Council Member Jackson and seconded by Council Member Mock to approve  
the minutes of our Regular Town Council meeting from July 16, 2018. The motion passed unanimously. 
 

B. A motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Knight and seconded by Council Member Arnold to approve the 
minutes of the Civic Events Committee meeting from August 16, 2018. The motion passed unanimously 
 

C. Monthly Financial Statements for the Period Ending July 31, 2018—no changes were noted. A motion  
was made by Council Member Stille and seconded by Council Member Storey to approve financial  
reports as information. The motion passed unanimously.  
 

VI. LEGISLATION  
 

VII. REPORTS 
A. Mayor's Report 

1. Loan Payoffs 
Mayor Angel reported that loan payoffs of the generator out of the Utility Fund’s Equipment Reserve  
Fund and firetruck out of the General Fund were both included in the FY2018-19 budget. We have  
money to do the payoffs now. Council Member Stille said that there’s a $193,000 payoff in the Utility  
Fund financials and asked if that was the generator. The package shows a payoff of $199,550. Mayor  
replied it is the BB&T loan payoff. Mr. Krumwiede said we could combine amounts in the 500KW  
Engineering and BB&T 500KW accounts. Mayor asked Attorney Agnew if it would be acceptable to  
combine the balances in the two accounts to payoff the loan. Attorney Agnew said it’s budgeted and  
we have the liberty to use. We have discretion to use without a budget adjustment. 
 
Mayor asked for a motion to move forward on the payoffs of the generator out of the Utility Fund’s  

                      Equipment Reserve Fund and the firetruck loan at The Commercial Bank out of the General Fund. A  
       motion was made by Council Member Jackson and seconded by Council Member Mock to approve payoffs 
       of both the generator out of the Utility Fund’s Equipment Reserve Fund and the firetruck out of the General 
       Fund. The motion passed unanimously. 
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2. Comprehensive Plan 
Mayor Angel said the first step in the Comprehensive Plan is to appoint five members for the Planning  
Commission. He would like to take recommends from Council. Mayor Pro Tem asked if they have to  
live in our Town Limits. Mr. Krumwiede said they must live in the Town limits and he’d like to make  
recommendation to consider prior Planning Commission members. Mayor Angel agreed. 

 
3.   Erskine’s Pool—Updated Schedule 
      Erskine released an updated pool schedule. They will continue to have senior swim time. The schedule  
      will be updated based on weather conditions after September 2nd.  

 
B. Council Reports/Comments 

1.  Mayor Pro-Tem Knight—Civic Events Committee Update 
     Mrs. Knight referred to the Civic Events Committee Minutes that were included in Council packages for  
     upcoming events. A movie night will be held on September 15th. The movie will be “I Can Only Imagine”.  
     Mayor Angel thanked Mrs. Knight for her help in making this happen. 

   

C. David Krumwiede–Town Administrator  
1. PARD Update 

Mr. Krumwiede reported we are down to one last item to complete for the PARD Grant at the Washington  
Street Park—paving the entrance and trail. We advertised and received the following two bids:  Overholt  
Grading $9,572.50 and Walters Paving $15,000.00. He recommends that we accept Overholt Grading’s  
bid of $9,572.50. Mayor Angel asked if someone would make a motion. A motion was made by Council  
Member Storey and seconded by Council Member Jackson to approve Overholt Grading’s bid of  
$9,572.50 for paving the Washington Street Park’s entrance and trail. The motion passed unanimously. 

 

 D.   Paul Agnew--Town Attorney 
        Attorney Agnew asked Mayor Angel if we need to discuss changes to the Business License Ordinance and  
                       delinquent licenses. Mayor Angel said he’d like to wait until next month’s Council Meeting to discuss.         
 

 E.   Fire Department—Report Provided 
         Other than extra fire alarm calls from Erskine students, Fire Chief McClain reported the Fire Department is  

        going well. The washer and dryer will be delivered on Wednesday. They will put them to good use.  
 

F.   Police Department—Report Provided 
       Chief Maxwell stated concerns with exceeding his jail detention budget of $1,500. He received a detention bill  
        today for $1,500 for the juvenile involved in May’s shooting. Another juvenile is being evaluated for 45 days for  
        a different incident. Captain Gambrell’s baby arrived. He’s had to take time off. His wife, Brittany had problems 
        from the epidural. He’s having to be the mom and dad. Council Member Arnold asked why a helicopter was  
        flying recently at 5:00 a.m. with a spotlight. Fire Chief McClain responded that it was probably Life Flight. 

 
 G.  Utilities Department—Report Provided 
         Superintendent Saxton reported the Department is running smoothly. RIA contractor started last week and is  

        doing a good job. They are boring at the tennis courts today. Mayor Angel asked for an update on the water  
        line. They’re currently digging on College, Haynes, Cleveland and Main Streets. However, they should be  
        getting close to the end of the project. Lewis said they’re installing more fire hydrants. The new 6” line should  
        help with leaks. The Mayor said this should be good for the community. 

       

VIII. OLD BUSINESS 
1. Mayor asked if Council had any Old Business. Council Member Mock said he had something.  During our July  

Council meeting, Bill Lesesne and Jim Gettys came before us requesting that Council support the Abbeville  
Promise Program. Where do we stand on this? Mayor said Council Member Mock is talking about Bill Lesesne  
and Jim Gettys came an asked the Town to support Abbeville Promise with a donation of $10,000. Where  
does Council stand? We could pay upfront or on an annual basis. Council Member Mock said he certainly  
would make a motion that we support it. Mayor asked the terms of his motion. Council Member Mock said he thinks the 
request was for $10,000 over a five-year period. Mayor said Council  
Member Mock made the motion to support the Abbeville Promise. Lee Logan added that it is a non-binding  
and non-legally enforceable pledge to be paid at the pleasure of the Town at the time indicated to pay.   
Mayor repeated the motion to support the Abbeville Promise with a donation of $10,000 over a five-year 
period of $2,000 each year. He asked do I have a second? Council Member Storey seconded the motion.  
Mayor asked is there were questions or discussions about supporting the Abbeville Program with a donation  
of $10,000 over a five-year period of $2,000 each year. Looking at the Town’s assets in the General Fund  
and a $48,000 CD, Council Member Stille said he thinks we need to pay the donation at one time. Council  
Member Mock asked if he could change his motion to a one-time donation of $10,000? Attorney Agnew said  
yes--as long as the person who seconds it agrees. Mayor said he believes where we are at now is Council  
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Member Stille said “Instead of paying over a five-year period, we can use the money we have in the General  
Fund now as a one-time donation”. In order to go back, Council Member Mock would have to withdraw his  
original motion. Mayor asked him if he wanted to do withdraw his motion? Council Member Mock stated he’d  
like to make a motion that we make a one-time donation to the Abbeville Promise Program of $10,000. Do I  
have a second? Council Member Storey seconded the motion. Council Member Stille asked if we will have to  
amend the budget. Mr. Krumwiede said we could make a budget adjustment at the end of the fiscal year. If  
there are other line items that are not spent, we can take it out of the budget. He doesn’t recommend cashing  
in the CD—it comes out of the fund balance. Mayor said he thinks it’s fine coming out of the fund balance.  
Mayor said the motion is to support the Abbeville Promise Program with a one-time donation of $10,000.  
All in favor to support the Abbeville Promise Program with a donation of $10,000 say “I”. Any opposed say  
“Nay”. The motion passed unanimously. 

 
IX. NEW BUSINESS 

1. Vote to Reappoint Municipal Judge Helen Phillips for Another Four-Year Term 
Mayor Angel said Judge Helen Phillip’s term is coming up for renewal. Council Member Stille asked if her salary  
would remain the same—the Mayor replied yes. A motion was made by Council Member Mock and seconded  
by Council Member Jackson to reappoint Municipal Judge Helen Phillips for another four-year term. The motion  
passed unanimously. 

 
X. ANNOUNCEMENTS 

1.   Notes of Appreciation from Dixie High Foundation and the Family of Cathy McClain 
2.   Town Hall will be Closed for Labor Day on September 3, 2018 
3.   MEO Institute Session on 9/18/18 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at USCOG 
4.   2018 Upstate Summit at the TD Convention Center on September 25, 2018 
      (Town Hall Must Submit All Registrations by the Deadline of 9/6/18.) 
5.   Fall Festival on September 29, 2018 
6.  Upcoming Summer Movie Night Starting at Approximately 8:45 p.m.      

• September 15th—I Can Only Imagine 
 

XI. ADJOURNMENT 
With no other business, a motion was made by Council Member Jackson and seconded by Mayor Pro   
Tem Knight to adjourn the Town Council Meeting at 6:40 p.m.  Passed unanimously. 
 

 
 
 

        _____________________________ 
                    MAYOR  
____________________________ 
CLERK/TREASURER  
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